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Start Work on $70,000 Brick and Stone Apartment House

ANNEXATION SUITS ARE DISMISSED
T T T T T » * If- * * # If *." " "" '"

Glove Manufacturers Decide on Torrance As Location for Plan t

BUILDERS Derrick Co. Fabricating Plant 
Booms Torrance as Steel Center

:>l Derrick anil Kquipmeht | Th* Plant originally was used onl;

plant in Ton-met- 
emphasize the impo 
ranee as the steel 
ereat southwest. 
plant units have 
by the International. 
will start as soon 
arrives. Considerab 
and equipment is o

Safety Investment Co. Breaks j
Ground for Fireproof

Building on Blvd.

the via tli

AT CORNER OF, SARTORI

The fab 
plants will 
about 100

The Inte 
plant ^t T

?re. ^Increasing 
company's produc 

officials to enl 
plant and make -i 

o new I a ' coYnplrte manufacturing 
npleted I These plans called for a fabricating 
orations I and galvanizing plant, which ar< 

' now about completed.
In addition to oil; well derrick: 

of steel the company will manu 
facture all types of steel towe: 
equipment and light steel build 
ings at the Torrance plant 

i. i To provide space for expansioi 
tional established its J the company recently purchase! 
mce about two years j additional land from the Santa Fi 
nedfatcly became a i Railroad Company.
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and galvanizing 
employment for

A. Concern Announces 
Two Big Apartments 

Will Be Erected

: First big; 

the housing-

of the Char.l>bet

this week wh the

Samuel Steigh's 13 Children
Pay Him Visit All at Once

Steig-h 
appy

of Heilimdo He

Investment Company of Los An 
geles broke ground at the corner 
of Sartoi'i avenue and Redondo 
boulevard for a two-story, 20-unit 
brick and stone apartment house 
to cost $70,000. J. A. Cornsweet, 
vice-president of the company, an 
nounced that the organization will 
build another 10-unlt apartment 
building on the other side of the 
boulevard i in a short time.

The large new apartment house, 
to be called the\Sartori, will be the 
finest in Torrance. . It will face on 
Redondo boulevard. Plans call for 
a V-shaped structure with an "ad 
ditional unit and a landscaped 
court in the center. ,Tbe struc 
ture will be of brick, trimmed 
with ornamental stone. 
the apartments -will b. 
double variety, but a few singl

c daughters and seven sons gath- 
id at his home, with husbands, 

wives, and other members of rtie 
family.

At dniner   places were indicated 
for Mr. Steigh; Mrs. M. Litke of Kau 
nas; Mrs. L. Dauman, Enid, Oltla.; 
Mrs. J. Brand and daughter LaVine, 
Perry, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Cox,

San Diego: Mr. and Mrs. Art Brigg! 
I-os Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. T. Hen- 
dei-stin and daughter Nettie 
Hollywood. Mr. and Mrs. M. Steigh 
and son and daughter of Fre 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sfeigh of Holly 
wood, - Mr. and' Mrs. S. Rteiirh 01 
Huntington Park, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles F. Steigh and sons of Lo- 
mita, Jacob Steigh of Long Bead 
Mr. and Mr,s. H. Steigh- and Miss 
Lizzie Steigh of Redondo Beach,

RECITAL 
TONIGHT
••••*»•••••

will be included. ' Ro
and attractively planned. Mi

that the upait-

nony

- ments will be furnished luxuriantly.
arhe building will be 133 feet on 

Sudondo boulevard and will prac 
tically cover the -whole of Lot i, 
Block 9, which is a triangular 
piece of property.

Builds Four Houses 
 VT. J. Nestor, developer of a new 
subdivision along 203d street be 
tween Arlington and Cedar ave 
nues, north of the Pacific Electric 
Plant, took out permits thj* week 
for four small houses. Each will 
cost about $600.

E. W. Monroe was given a per 
mit for construction of a $6000 
business block at 1623 Cabi-nio 
avenue.

Responses to the ChanYber of 
Commerce drive for houses met 
with enthusiastic response from 
builders and individuals wishing' to 
tmild for rent and for sale. Mean 
time employes for 'the Columbia , r~"' V 
Steel Corporation's new plant, the j,. d^°

Miss Elsie   Teal, 
Martha Shryock, dra 
will appear in a joint recital i»t tl 
High School Auditorium, Friday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Schumann Club.

So. Cal. Knights 
to Get Degrees 
Here on Sunday

c soprano, j K. of C. Initiations and Ban 
quet Will Attract Scores 

to Torrance

Miss .Elsie Teul In 
tire life to study, 
u-ting at the age 
e of 11 she sta'rtf

f 6. At the

irk.
New York debut at Aeolian hall in 
December. 192K. Miss- Teal has

of- t/le faculty of the 
School of Music of Ha 

addition Miss Teal

Knights of Columb

Sunda for tin
in tin nizatio

of almost 
California 
M'orrance 

ring of de- 
nd the

id composition, teacher

"Martha Khryock is Head of the 
i'ocal department of the Shryock 
Studios.

She is a popular soloist, equally 
home in concert, opera, and

teache include Waltei

zke;

International Derrick und Equ.lp-
s steel fabi-icajMns { I)f , 
ndustries continued] 
search for home

ment Company' 
unit and other i

Kathleen Hi 
rk; Frank 
ach; and the 
prominent li

Mada

annual major degree banquet 
The events of the d*£-«hc OOO-

terrlngr of degrees at the K. of Co.

en's Club will be under the aus 
pices of the. Torrance council. 
Membera will be present from Los 
Angeles, Glendale. Hollywood, and 
most of the beach and harbor dis 
trict cities.

The first degree will be con 
ferred by the Torrance degree 
team, the second by the Long 
Beach team, arid the third by Su- 
 oerlor Director Judge Thomas D. 
White of Los Angeles and Su 
preme Special Agent Robert Mac- 
Kenzle

FEMININE

Company Will Employ 
Women in Its New 

. Factory

36

C. OFC. LANDS INDUSTRY

Applicants for Positions Are 
Asked to Visit Cham 

ber Office

Observations
The Disgraceful Events in the Senate Laws to Protect

the Victims of Crime A Postal Card
From France

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
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tup
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f diversified industries in j
Los Angeles manufac- j

nnounced yesterday that i
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Torrance Glove j 
Torrance. 
negotiating for 
nere and has 

3n one, although 
ady to nn-

attained under this 
re so phenomenal, and 
f his principles so thor 

Mr. I'roschowsky was 
moved to heartily endorse Madame 
Shryock to those students seeking 
understanding of this simple art 
of, sinking.

Sepulveda Blvd. 
Association To 

Meet in Lomita

matter Iw 
a family ray be, 
theyU alwaws hue 
scracs for dinner

San Francisco, About 
Bibb, of| 7r> W|J' receive, degrees. 

Bibb, well I The Program of the day Is under 
late Wilmot!*,"6 direction of Louis J. Smith of 
iritone. j'Torrance, district representative, 

worthy array I ' A/tor the,, conferring of the de- 
ihryock" placed I <"««» at th"e new K. of C. hall at 
guidance of I Bjadondo boulevard and Portola 

iky of New York | a.vc!nu_e '' a banquet will lie served a_t

rtists, 
Amolita

City, Internationally famous peda-j the Women's Clubhouse by
I vocal "'' the Altar Society of the Church 

(Jalll '" tno Natlfity. Mrs. Louis J. 
| Smith will be in charge. She will 

be assisted by Mrs. Theodore 
W&rtz. Mrs. John B. Murray Is In 
charge of the musical program. 
. A number of civic leaders and 
city officials have Iwen invited to 
attend the banquet.

Royal Neighbors'
Binner March 18

.Ve-'ghborg of. Kedondu 
oh and Loraita are invited u, 
nd the dinner to be given I-'ri- 

nvenlng, March IS. by Tor- 
- e. Camp. <

dinner will' be serve.d JU 7 
In Uie now 'K. of C. hull at j

Women's Club Will 
Hear Expert Talk 

About Chinaware
Mrs. IT. i.. stroh, chairman of 

program, will In- the speaker al 1lie 
Women's club luncheon on March 
16. This luncheon will IK- one of 
the famous Plunkett luncheons, and 
the March chairman, Mrs, Guy 
Mowry, hai " " 

III hi- lOOi

Officers of the company an- 
lounced that other plants of the 
;oncem are running full -blast and 
.hat orders now on hand guarantee
 onstant production of the Tor-
 ance plant.

The company will employ woi 
vorkers exclusively. At the ou 
2 will be trained In the specialized 
vork. As soon as these becomt 
ifflcient 12 more will bp addeJl 
'resent plans call for a payroll for 
6 women. With this many work- 
ag the output will be about 125,000

At the start the Torrance plant 
will specialize in the manufacture 

f leather-palm work gloves. 
The company first became in- 

erested in Torrance when Rev. 
A. Zeller brought an official of 

organization to the Chamber 
Commerce. Carl L. Hyde eo- 

iperated with tfie concern and they 
ted Torrunce as the location 
the plant because of the in- 
rlal advantages of the district 

and the sufficiency of the type of 
labor trie company employs.

Applicants for positions' In this 
new -Irtdustry are i-equested to 
make applications at the Chamber

C. E. BOARD ME,£T
The Christian Endeavor district 

executive board will meet next 
Sunday afternoon. March 20, fit 
2:30 o'clock, in Central Evangelical 
Guild hall.

See 
News

"JiHE country witnessed with misgivings not unmingled with scorn 
the collapse of the legislative branch of the United States gov 

ernment when the Senate,' locked in a fool political filibuster, 
adjourned without passing the deficiency bill, vital of several 
departments and necessary if next year's pensions are to be paid 
to Civil and Spanish War veterans.

Blame for th« disgraceful proceeding in what once was called 
the "greatest deliberative body In the world" .rests on both Demo 
crats and Republicans.

* * *  (< 
OENATOR REED, Democrat, of Missouri, caused the filibuster.

He wanted passed a resolution continuing his elections Investi 
gating committee. Senator Reed of Pennsylvania, in whose state 
the last primary campaign was a flood of money used to buy votes, 
lined up with his brother Republican, Senator Moses. of New 
Hampshire. These two gentlemen did not want Missouri Reed's 
investigations to continue. ;

Neither s'fde would give in. It requires two-thirds to jlmlt 
debate. And neither side could muster two-thirds.

So Mif-sourl Read's contingent refused to allow'a vote on the 
deficiency bill until a vote was registered on the resolution con- 

_tinuing the elections investigation committee. The Republicans on 
The other hand refused to allow a vote on the Missouri Reed's 
resolution until the deficiency'bill was passed.

And each side, under the Senate rules, could talk the other

two days and two nights they talked and talked and talked. 
.Senators slept .-in the cloak room and on the floor, to be awakened 
by pages whenever the roll was called.

*' * * * 
TVTEANWHILE the country looked on with natural disgust. The

prospect of two 'or thrc 
lation in, the Senate reveali 
by minority. -
' Hell 'n' Maria Dawes, eminent vice-president of the Unite, 
States, startled the nation when on inauguration day he upbraidei 
the anstere body over which he was to preside for. its worn-ou 
rule which prevented limited debate without a two-thirds vote. Th 
Senate never had been so shocked before, and loud were the trie

As the disgusting short session closed last week Dawes cum 
mended to the senators the i-emarks he had made on inausruratioi 
day. Sleepy gentlemen of the upper 'house applauded. But \vi 
wonder if ,they will go back when Congress convenes again am 
change the rules. . . -.

* * *  * 
TOURING the recent, session the Boulder Dam bill would

Torrance to List 
of Beach Cities

Property Owners in Friendly Attitude to City Make Motion 
That Binds Superior Case Monday 

Morning . .

DOUBTS ON CITY ZONING PLANS ARE DISPELLED

Board Adopts Resolution Stating Policy, Litigation Ends, 
and Certificate of Election Is Filed in Sacra 

mento by Trustee Brooks
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id the Senate by a large majority* If the Senate were not 
operating under a system that allows government by a mlno-ity. 

And as a result of the -system hundreds of men and wo nen 
from SO to !)fi years old will be deprived temporarily of pension r,y- 
ments bcciuise politics governed the Senate during the last A wk 
of the session and presented roll calls upon important le^isla inn.

appropriation for care of veterans wounded in the World War. 
We wonder what the torn and maimed and gassed men v'lio 

gave their blood rind allowed their bones to be shattered "to 
make the world sail for. democracy" think ubout the Senate brand 
of democracy that they made the world safe for. Possibly they 
have their own ideas.

* + #* ;
"pVBRV citizen should lend his support to the bill now before 

the California legislature which would put Into effect the 
proposed revision of the state's criminal procedure. Our present 
laws protect the accused. But they are not protecting the victims 
of criminal*. It is high time that portions of the old common 
law be modernized. The California- statute would prevent long 
delays in bringing: criminals to justice. It would operate against 
the liberation of the guilty through legal technicalities. It would 
announce to the underworld that California means business In 
dealing with crime. Write your representative or senator and tall 
him what yell think. f

* * *  *
JT Is difficult to work today. From an old buddie and former 

associate In the rollicking business of getting out a dally news 
paper comes a postal card. It Is from Chet Shafer. It Is from 
Dun-sur Meuse. up "near the front" in Prance. This friend of 
mine landed a couple of articles In the Saturday Evening Post. 
He was paid well for them and left Detroit for New York, where 
the lure of the big- liners was too great for him with new-found 
wealth In his pocket.

You other guys who were In France will understand how I feel 
when I tell you that the message on the postal card was this: 

"Dear King:  < 
"A la votre sante! 

VI ve la Madelon!" 
So it is quite difficult to get down to business- today,

*K * + * ' 
A LEX DOW, besides being president of the Detroit Edison Com-

more tho
On motion by attorneys f la 

the Huntington-Rcdondo, Company 
Judge Shaw Monday morning dis 
missed the action against the city 
and lifted the injunction which en 
joined Ci'ty Clerk Bartlett from 
filing a certificate of the election 
with the secretary of state at Sac 
ramento. As soon as the injunc 
tion was lifted Trustee Willis M.

in Sac ime
otifi

phone 
papers 
the last

by long distance tele- 
nd immediately tiled the 
it the capitol. This was 
step in bringing the tcrri- 

> Torrance. 
Parties in Accord 
sat of the Huntlngton-Re-

i and several owners of 
ieces' of property in the ter- 
ffected. Several large o.wn- 
d joined forces and had 

filed an amended petition to that 
by which thef Huntington-Uedondo 
 ompany instituted suit. Dismissal 
if the original suit brought an end 
o litigation by all the other prop- 
ty-owners.

pany, is presiden 
he was consulting 
fhe Ontario hydro s 
ment has taken ove 
testimony before th

of the Detroit municipal water board. Once 
gineer for the city of Toronto, mainstay of 

stem. The Detroit Edlsoij under his' manage 
18 municipal plants. Naturally, therefore, bin 
California State Railroad Commission In .the

valuation proceedings brought by the City of San Francisco to 
establish a valuation on Pacific Gas and Electric ' Company hold 
ings, which it has been proposed the city aequlr*-, Included some, 
thing abouf municipal ownership.

After telling of one Instance' in which h<- had to throw uway 
"everything he bought with a municipal plant "cxccp't the list of 
customers," he gave what he called a typical example of conditions 
preceding a change- from municipal to private ownership. He said: 

"There was one group that hoisted -the flag of municipal owner 
iitd 'This is principle, this in religion, this in faith,' and 
rt of thing, and 'We are going to die for it, even If It 
y.' -And they did not give a damn who paid the funeral

ship

x|i*n

lnc bis 
utility

Anil UK 
i-ltli

'Here thin 
and It gives better s,

lit to 
telling

nd il Knuland tl
inlcipal iiwn0rHblp, he said:
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One of the 

ers objected

anee might

to the ishe of the ers'.

the declared policy of the City of 
Torrance and of its" Trustees will 
tit in with the plans of the owners 

 of said Kllinwood ranch for the 
development of said property as a 
high class residential district, and:

"Whereas, as the. result of ne 
gotiations between representative;"- 
of said Board of Trustees and o>'' 
the Chamber of Commerce of sala. 
city, through their attorneys, tHe 
owners assured s,jjch representa 
tives that no litigation would be 
instituted by them attacking'such 
annexation proceedings, if the 
policy of said city and its Board 
of Trustees is as herein expressed, 
and  , 

Set Forth Policy
  Wht-ri-as, the Hoard of Trustees" 

believe that the policy of such city 
and this Board of Trustees should

irrespective of what the Jdens
the owners of said property
concerning what said policy i.- ,

of c

s, this policy Is
the views of the

ommerce of tin-' ity

therefon
Board

nce th
ciation

board 
of the-

settle doubts' on this point the 
Board of Trustees passed a reso 
lution setting torffi city policy re- 
gar-ding zoning of the annexed ter 
ritory. Paasake of this resolution 
brought immediate settlement and 
subsequent dismissal of the suit.

Will Save in Taxes 
Assured by this resolution that 

the city would not zone contrary 
to wishes of owners, the owners 

tiling to have their, land bo- 
t part of the city of Tor-

njoy the advantages of ! buslni
th« low taxes prevailing in

ce. Saving in taxes to owr 
of the territory annexed will

n 36 to 55 cents per (100 
assessed valuation. 

The territory which dismissal 
le suit brings into Torrance 

eludes about three-fourths of
< of beach frontage betw 

Palos Verdes and Clifton, all
Huntlngton-Redondo Company's' 

attractive -holdings just north of 
Palos Verde»i, the Kllinwood ranch.

2h Is beautiful rolling ground.
great Wenton ranch, the Marble 

ranch, the Meadow Park tract, and
umber of other large parcels.
messed valuation of the real
lerty in tin- territory i.s about 

$2,000,000. City officials believe 
hut noxt. year

be it resolved
by tl " '   ~ 
City

friendly attltu 
said property and hereby declares 
that it Is, and will be, the policy 
of said city and this board, in the ' 
matter of the zoning of said prop 
erty, the location, opening, widen 
ing and Improvement of highways,' 
upon or across said property, and 
in .the making of -other improve 
ments affecting said property, and 
In all matters affecting said prop 
erty, the owners Inert-ill' will be 
consulted and their wishes with re 
spect to the handling nml ultimitte 
development of said property as a 
high class residential district (with 
the exception of such boulevard 
frontage and local centers as the 

may desire to zone for 
purposes)

spected 
possible

and adopted Insofar as 
jonslstcnt with the public
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Mr quhart will npt-iik 
ut the Kirst Ch Htian Church Sun 
day morning a 11 o'clock. Mrt. i 
Urquhart hn» tfeen prominent) 
Identified with 'omen's Club work- 
in Southern Ci fornla. As Icadnr 

' -' ment
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-sly ntribittlo 
subject
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